FACE TREATMENTS
A facial can be considered a vital
step towards healthy skin for both women
and men.
Facials are my passion and each
of them is tailor made to address your
skin’s condition. Will be like no other facial you have ever experienced!

CACI Non Surgical face lift….... 60 min £50
Course of 10………………...£450
CACI Microdermabrasion ……....40 min £30
Course of 10………………...£270
Course of 6…………....…… £165
CACI Ultimate Facial……...…..90 min £75
Course of 10………...….…...£675
CACI Hydrotone Facial………...30 min £25
CACI Eye Revive…………...….30 min £25
CACI Rejuvenating Hand Treatment.…..£25
Age– Defying Peptide infusion Facial…..£45
Skin Brightening Facial..………….…...£45
Hydropeptide Express Facial ….…….....£25
Advanced Resurfacing Stem Cell Facial ...£50
Hydropeptide—Rejuvenating Hand/Body
Treatment…………………................. £28

Massage has been practiced for
thousands of years and benefits the client both physically and psychologically.
The treatment manipulates the soft tissue of the body, producing heat and
stimulating the muscular, vascular and
nervous system.
Over the years I have blended
my own style and my wide range of experience allows me to adapt to your personality and needs.

Stress Reliving Swedish Massage..60 min £40
Back, Neck& Shoulder Massage...30 min £25
Aromatherapy Body Massage…..60 min £45
De-Stress Hot Stones Massage….60 min £45
Deep Tissue Massage…………..60 min £48
Deep Tissue Back Massage……..30 min £28
Indian Head Massage………….40 min £30

BODY MASSAGE

BEAUTY TREATMENTS
Hopi Ear Candle…………………...£20
Eyebrow shape…………………….. £8
Eyebrow Tint……………………….£5
Eyelash Tint………………………..£8
Full Eye package…………………..£19
1/2 leg wax………………………..£15
Full leg wax ………………………£20
Full leg & bikini wax………………£30
Bikini wax ……………………….£13
Underarm wax ……………………£10
Upper lip /Chin…………………….£6
Upper lip &Chin …………………..£10
Forearm…………………………...£15
Back wax………………………….£20

HydroPeptide is a new results orientated
Advanced skincare brand, and is the next
generation of High Tech Anti-Ageing
Skincare to hit the UK market.

NStyle

You'll be amazed by the dramatic results.
With every HydroPeptide product expect

the most advanced science combined
with the most innovative, progressive
ingredients and natural healing botanicals available, without parabens
and no animal testing. HydroPeptide
will renew, rejuvenate and restore,
giving your skin a second chance and
even delaying the hands of time.
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NStyle Esthetics
@ Aphrodite
13 The Trinity
Worcester
WR1 2PW

For appointments call:
Nicole 07515957504
or visit:
Www.nstyleesthetics.co.uk

Www.nstyleesthetics.co.uk

